### State Level Painting Competition on Energy Conservation - 2017

**List of 13 Selected Students for Prizes from State Level Painting Competition**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of Students, Address, Tel. No. etc.</th>
<th>Father’s / Mother’s Name</th>
<th>School Name, Address, Tel. No. etc.</th>
<th>Std.</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.      | Bidipta Deb  
Milan Chakra, A.D.Nagar, Agartala, Tripura (West)  
Ph. 9436130392 | Father - Bimal Deb  
Mother - Rina Deb | Kendriya Vidyalaya, Kunjaban No-1, Agartala, Tripura (West) - 03812413873 | VIII | 1st |
| 2.      | Richik Dey  
Indranagar, Agartala, Tripura (West)  
Ph. 8974004491 | Father - Rabin Dey  
Mother - Aparna Deb (Dey) | Shiksha Niketan H. S. School, Indranagar, Agartala, Phone NO. 03812357082 | VIII | 2nd |
| 3.      |Pyali Dey  
Salema, Dhalai, Tripura-799278  
Ph. No. 8414941501 | Father - Goutam Deb  
Mother - Suparna Karmakar Deb | Salema Class XII School, Salena, Kamalpur, Dhalai Tripura School Ph. 03826263227  
Head Master - 9436136093 | VIII | 3rd |
| 4.      | Priya Saha  
Ranirbazar, Debinagar, West Tripura -799035  
Ph. No. 9862057254 | Father - Raju Saha  
Mother - Ruma Debnath (Saha) | Ranir Bazar Vidyanandir, Ranir Bazar, Tripura (West),  
Phone No. 03812395901 | IX | Consolation |
| 5.      | Dipshikha Pal  
P.W.D Qtr Type-III, Kailarmath, Udaipur, Gomati, Tripura-799120  
Ph. No. 8791201032/8257042672 | Father - Pradip Pal  
Mother - Madhurima Pal | Don Bosco School, Dhajanagar, Gokulpur, Udaipur-14, Phone No. 9612714646 | VII | Consolation |
| 6.      | Sneha Saha  
Joynagar, Agartala, Tripura (West)  
Ph. No. 9615830220/9402169607 | Father - Bipul Saha  
Mother - Soma Roy Saha | Shishu Bihar H. S. School, Agartala, Tripura (W) | VII | Consolation |
| 7.      | Trisha Deb  
Ronaldsay Road, Battala, Agartala, Tripura (West)  
Ph. No. 9683220078/700543729 | Father - Ashis Kr. Deb  
Mother - Tandra Deb | Kendriya Vidyalaya, Agartala, Tripura (W) | VII | Consolation |
| 8.      | Jui Das  
Ranirbazar, Krishnataalli, West Tripura  
Ph. No. 9612041941/9774492214 | Father - Subal Das  
Mother - Babita Das | Sri Krishna Mission School, Bholanandapalli, Agartala, Tripura (West) | IX | Consolation |
| 9.      | Krittika Roy  
Shibpalli, Siddhiasram, Agartala, Tripura (West)  
Ph. No. 0381-2376356/8794810070 | Father - Bikash Kanti Roy  
Mother - Maberi Majumder | St Paul’s School, A. D. Nagar; Agartala, Tripura (W) | VII | Consolation |
| 10.     | Shishir Saha  
Pongbari, Melaghar, Sepahijala, Tripura  
Ph. No. 8575468369 | Father - Subal Saha  
Mother - Manti Saha | Ramkrishna Shishu Tirtha High School, Melaghar, Sonamuyra, Sepahijala | VII | Consolation |
| 11.     | Sanjoy Deb Nath  
Purba Noagoan, Jirania, Tripura (West)  
Ph. No. 8974237538/8787371689 | Father - Amar Chan Deb Nath  
Mother - Kanika Deb Nath | Noagaon High School, Purba Noagaon, Jirania, Tripura (West) | IX | Consolation |
| 12.     | Bappi Chakraborty  
East Nalchar, Melaghar, Sonamura, Sphahijala, Tripura  
Ph. 8575264210 | Father - Sankar Chakraborty  
Mother - Pratima Chakraborty | Nalchar High School, Nakchar, Sonamuyra, Sepahijala | IX | Consolation |
| 13.     | Sharmistha Deb Nath  
Kumaria Kucha  
Bagmara, Melaghar, Sepahijala, Tripura (West)  
Ph. No. 9615299255 | Father - Abhijit Deb Nath | Kumaria Kucha High School, Sonamora, Sepahijala | VII | Consolation |